
~t 4-Gateway

F jorItM 325, You can
itake the train to Canada.

AUl of it! VIA Rail's Youth
CANRAIJLPASS *ives you
30 days of limitless travel
to Kettie Rapids, Nonsuch,
Togo and Bicç Stewlacke,
Wetasklwin, Sioux Lookout
and Hectanpoog -and'
anywhere cisc the train goes.
Ifyou're 12 to 22,-this is
your chance to discover
Canada - a town at a tiine!

If yWure on a tight budget, or would like
to conceiwrate on a particular part of Canada,
shorter tem bker cour reglona CANRMLPASSES
ame availabe as weiL You can enjoy 8 days of
unlimted tiravcl in the Quçbec City/ Windsor
Corridor forj#t $85!

VIKs Youth CANRAIIPASS lets you sec the
country as it was meant to bc seen - by train!
Travel straigbt through, from coasr to coast.
Or, when you sec sonncring you Mie, stop and
explore. Wben you léel like moving on, hop thc
train to thc ncxt town. The ncxt experience.
And non xperience packs more livng into
30 days as inxpcnmsively as thc 30 day Youth
CANRMLIPASS.

ITransport Canada
'FR -Loyd Axworthy, Minister

Transports Canada
Lloyd Axworthy, Ministre WIL~

Save 5% ,imi e new VLA Rail
~~ YOUth CANRALPASS!,

49

ATown at aTime.
Invest iàthe experlence of a lifetime.

Check out the Youth CANRAILPASS at your local
VIA Ticket Offce or your travel agent, todayf

1 325.00"'

8i185.00]82000 83500 onC-utt

Applicableftooje 1 di hrug Sepember 30,1984. Tr"
may fautor flnkhdndung t"iperlod. Other tripe pia
ble during remaisbder ofyear unti Deceauber 15, =tb he
exception of the Tbusuday before Ener to tser Mon&y.

A Youth CANRAII.PASS entides tht holder to travel n rcgui
coache&. 1aynlter, Club or sleeping car accomlodation as wefl
as meals aMy bc purchaed by paying the appliable aqiplema

A ticket for cadi jurn must bc sscoreti frm a VIA %dles office.
on c««ai louhl% athnc"satrescn2ions at requlred. No

~~J~amentis rqulred, aller the VIA Rail Youth
hAMSC been pumimaecd

Winning -essay
Sally 1ho, a first yen éAdi student, lu <th wiei ofhe
ussay contest co-ponsored by theVU of A Group fe
Nudlear Disarmament and the Gateway. Kee <b.
winnIntflWubib.hIont

The threat of a rnùceaewar bas made the présent
genetation of youtii very çyttical. A recént poi talten
ln the US showed that eighty per cent of hipi, school
students ln a given hlgh school kelieved there w<iuld
be a nuclear war in their llfetime~. The mnajç>tty were
clearly cynical and pessimistic. Young people arenow
beginriing to hopelesuly accept the possibillty <of a
nuclear war. Terms such as "international
brotherhood", "~global family" and "world peaçe" are
begiring to sound downright corny in our genera-
tion. However noble'these words may be, th ey are
beginning te sound hopeiessly ulirealistlc. But p eople
have belleved in these words and these concepts
before and people can stifl believe in them now.
Whether they are reailstic or crédible is flot the

quton at hand."Voun,.people need to believe in
t%é"e da n re ocag the giooy sts u
of thla world. The quest for world peace is no longer a
question of thé happy co-existence of peoples but is
now a question'of just plain existence. Humnanity mugtl
be peaceful, or flot exist at ail. With dtits heavy
cotidition placed on iiumanity, young people in
particular should be motivated io f ight tor their more
larger chunk of the future. But at présent, cynlcism
wracks the bones of the young; nuclear demise is
heavy ln the hearts of youth. Nuclear war will oniy
corne Just too soon for a cynical people that believe
such a war is Inevitable. The thoughts of the majority
of youth must change.

Cynlcism bas contributed to the conservative
attitudes of today's youth. Our generation bas
becorne more conservative. This is atready madeapparent in the electing of a right wing, conservativePresident in the US. This shift to conservatism is
probably a reflection of the baby boom generationý4
settling into its thirties and forties in age - ages where
conservatismn begins to show after the highly radical
ages of youth. Conservatism is generally the bastion of
older, established people. Not of youth, generally
speaking. Out youth in America and- Canada are
becomlng more conservative. Already, English com-
petency exams reflectthis trend. Why is this attitudeof
conservatîsm ini youth today? Certainly the effects of a
larger, older generation bas its tolit,but conservatism is
also the resuit of the désire flot to change things,
rather, to maintain the present state of affairs. The
desire for change.is no longer apparent i youth.

-Revolutionary, r-ebellijous, change-inducinig con-
cepts that areso much a part of youth are no longer
credibie ideals in a. world that bas a limited existence.
if the system presently at work is sufficient enough fors
the young individual at present (ironically a systemn
that bas been 1l'argely revamped by the left wing youth
of the sixties and seventies), change is hardly
necessary. The threat of nuclear war bas helped
conservatism to grow in youth. This is an unfortunate
thing in that change is very much nieeded and desired
in this worid, particularly in the realm of politics. Rlght
wing, conservative politics may be popular but such
politics.are dangerous in their mnilitary bent.

But these politics are what govern America and
several other demnocratic countries. Fighting for a
nuclear freeze or for nuclear disarmament is action
that bas taken on sligbtly leftist, radical connotations
only because it is against the reigning politics of this
time. This is truly unfortunate in that fighting for
human life la hardly a radical concept nor could it be
considered anti-conservative. But as our geeaion
slowly shifts towards conservatism, action f rncear
disarmament and for a nuctear freeze wili ibegin to
wane. Young people do flot think change wilil ocur
therefore they are not willing to make it occur. This is
the sad state of conservative youtb that do flot want to
change the'tstatus "quo because it has cynically
accepted the possibility of, a nuclear war. The whole
process is a-vicious circle. The war looms so large over
them thai it bas made themn unwilling and unable to
change the state of the world.

Apathy is another important attitude prevalent in
y oung people. Both cynicism and conservatismn have
helped to make youth more apathetic in attitude and

action. The attitude of "what can we do anyway?" bas
now becôme "why shoulId we do anything at ail?" Thé
apathy of our youth is not an apathy of laziness. It isan
apathy of hopelessness. It is a morose que sera sera
attitude. This apathy in action and attitude does little
for change and contributes to the, growing Iack of
ambition and -motivation for young people. it
increases an attitude of sefshness. People wil -ot
want to change things in .their world for future
generations or even for others when there isn't going
to be any world ieft. instead, people wiIl want to have
their cake now and eat It now. Why feed the hungry?
They'll ali die in a nuclear blast.

The threat of nuclear war bas made our genera-
tion of youth cynical in thought, conservative in
attitude, and apathetic in action. Non e of these
aspects are very optîmistic; indeed, they almost reflect
an attitude of awaiting self-destruction. The th reat of
nuclear warfare has made- young individuals


